

































































































































































tabling than any of the others in the 
ost and they are
 expected to present 
finished 
interpretations.  
The real love 
element  in the plot 
sill la. taken 




 Hoagland who 
have  
radicand in 















































 inteen  
tomorrow'  
evening
 the so. 
by 
concessions.  
' 71 in the 
Little Theater
























































plannine a dance 































































































 those who find























expected  to Lteernehts  to 
the
 members




 of a 
very 
spossibli






admirer,  at the 
Ssn 
Jlose  High 













 auditnriuns last 
night. 
..anirition. 





tnr seal. tor thirty-five cents each. 
Voorhies,
 in outlining
 the "End 
Pov- 
by 
6 p.m. 011 
May  10th. 










' .' , .rer
 and Marion 
Melby.  who erty 
in California" 
platform  of Sin- 
5. All 
purAse
 for the organi- 
 1 









 the State stage 
clair',, said that 








rnut  he 
made
 by the 
Student 
-ued by other journalistic groups, Sigm 
.his, 
will be seen in the lead-
 Sinclair, a  new 
system  would be 
pot body 
and  °keyed by 
the General 


























Chairmn of the 
Spaeth 










Lod. and it is around the instincts of ent crisis. 
there are 
any questions
 that rosy 
InE  New'' a 
well'kn°wn  1"a! 
daIIY'  
the latter in her 
attempt
 to "get her  At present. Voorhies said. there are 
arise, get in 
tout
 h with the General
 
NEWSPAPER  SIZE 
I he special edition 
will consist of 






peeple  would 








Agile, this couple in 
producing be 










 size.) and will look exactly 
Isurnable 
lines and 
situations  will 
be ,1 necessitirn,
 using scrip
 , a mcfhum
 of 1 which 
are made 
on
 the part 
alf any ' like 
the "News" 
except that
 its con- 
entations  of 
the  society. 
Font Hamilton as Tom 
Cardew  and!exchanze. 
' organization in behalf of the 
atu.
 
tents will be somewhat unusual. Mem- 
























 the fraternity will write all 
the 




colleg-1  were 
liviag  and 
not
 having an 
assessed 
with  the 
student  body 
to die 
con.  material
 to be 
contained  in 
the paper, 
as director, Miss Alma Lowry William 
I 
compose the heads, and solicit all the 





 have had 
more ' 















actual construction of 












 paper, such as Linotype
















 and they 
will  be charg.
 
setting,






















San Fernando  street. 
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 up -side 
down print, 




























































































































Kappa  Alpha, 
honorary  his-
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recent  social sponsored by the 
Sigma 
Kappa
 Alpha, quite a few his-





few years ago a 
History Club was 




















might  not 
again


















































































ed with razz editions, the fraternity is 
attempting  to publish a really clever 
, paper that veill prove arousing and not 
!offensive to its readers 
DWFICULT PROJECT 
One of the most difficult project, in 
. . 
the journalistic field to accomplish suc-
cessfully.  the Sigma Kappa Delta razz 
edition
 is expected to 
create  a 
sensation
 
Spardi Gra.s day., not only. on the 
college campus, but throughout the 
county.
 
Members of the fraternity who art -
working on the Maue are Dan Cavanagh. 




Parrish, Helen Tracy, 
James Fitzger 
ald,
 Dolores Freitas, Carl Palmer, Mei 
ma Vickers, and 
Corrine Kibler. 1)r 
Carl Holliday is the faculty member e! 
Sigma Kappa
 Delta, which is headed 
by Dan Cavanagh as president. 
- - - 
Phi Mu 
Alpha  Holds 
Pledging Ceremony 
The local chapter ot Phi Mu Alpha. 
national music 






April 14, at the home of Raymond Mil 
ler, music faculty member. The students 
pledged on this occasion were Qumten 
N'oung,
 Edward Taylor,  Dallas 
Tueller, 
Clifford Cunha,



















































music which will 
carry out the theme 
of thc dance,























































































































































ideals,  is to 
play a 
banjo
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11.LT,




















































not run the 
2201
 morning while in the afternoon, Hill 
yard dash 
because of the 
long
 standing 
duplicated this same time in a duel 






 This is the 
*elf. 
This feud bas been 
going on for 
first time the Nevaden has come close 
the  last three years and a win 
for Doug 
to such a mark, while Salvato has been 
last Saturday made
 up for the defeat 
crowding
 it all 
season.  




San  Jose 
will  be 
and the 
Fresno
 Relays. If Doug had 
Doug
 Taylor and 
Carl 
Robinson,  both 
run the 220 he would not of had 
any 
of whom edged in ahead of Lewis, Fres. 
stamina
 left to go the distance he did. 
no State sprint hope, 
in the century 
Wilson made a 
leap
 of 24 feet before 
Saturday. Both men toured the short 
Doug es.en 
qualified. so his 
decision  to 
eliminate  the dash was 
warranted.  His 
first jump
 was a distance
 of 24 feet 
inches. hut the judges called
 it a foul 


















































































































and  the conference meet will 
be 
i from the Spartans last Saturday, many 









  _ 
(Note: This is the first 
of a ,,U.s ,. 
o this meet will find Jack in top 
the visiting
 





°flicks by Gil Bishop on 
Far 
We)tern  
a moral victory for San Jose. By the i''rm. 






















 Tott  
, 
with  tit,. bat 
h.ming at a 
hejghth of ' 
the sprint).










up in later 
issues  of the
 Daily.) 
ivould "walk away" with the meet, they




















would  have been al 













Kinnard's  wrist. He 
could 
have  






















, went home 
with
 a different 
idea  Their 
The  shot put WaR
 a clean  sweep
 for . urday 





























had  the 
s 
.1, 
Fie  . 
. 
On his 





 May 5 to 
decide the 
F.W.C.








at au ..6,,,...., 
,,, 


















"e " e ' 
" ' 
. field 




 of the 
rest
 of the squads 




































 1.nuis Salvato of San Time l Hurdle. 












































































very  timely 
as 




























 Bishop - , 
Jose defending 

























this  height 




 men for honors. 
sisitors 










with McPhetres taking the last 






















 the third man of the Spartan - 
quis scerns




the ranks of the discus 
men.






















makings of a conference winner in 
this  .,cored when hih ho..d , ,.. 
he
 has not been living up to his pre- 
moni was 
hit  by a pitch.:
 






 second on Nickersw. 
 , 7 :II. 
to 
his  fonn in the meet as he took a 
morn 
advancing to third 
.  
tie for third place which netted State 
scored when 
l'ura drove . . 
a fraction of a point. 
"Sarge" Cornelia got ft : . 
Everett Lyda Turns 
drive onto the football tut, 
In Stirring Race frame but a combinatiut 
The moot stirring race of the day 
hoorse  
and
 two fine S. F 
TI.r 
-hould base 
been awarded to Everett 
the 
massive right fielder a ' 
stretch in well under
 ten seconds, and 3 
have a good chance of bolstering Erwin 
Flirsh's total at the valley metropolis.
 - 
Lewis 
was picked to nose out Robin- , 
son in the 100 but 
failed  to gain a 
Doug as  he thrives 
on strong competi-
were aho point. In the 220, the Raisin City 




 better and pushed Sal -
fouls so he 
made
 his last trial jump fair 11 
sato all
 the way in a 21.2 furlong. The 




Hill. has yet 
jump in the 
finals was his best, that of 
to, oir, under 21 6 and will have to cut 
a 
distance of 24 feet 5 inches. ry as 
down his time to o ti2o. in under Taylor 
he may, Wilson 
could not bettor his 
or 
Salvato.  
mark of 24 feet.
 With the first place
 in 
Johnny Hooltyar
 .4 Pacific may en -
this event, 
under  his tap. Dooz 
pro -
ter the longer ,print ..nd is a heavy pos. 
(ceded to 
run a lap in thr 
fi.. ran 
oeatost Rambo wh t.th se, A. the -thility of inishi:].] .]. tor points. The 
Black and Odd tanner has a habit 






4 yards behind the Fry -no quarter 
miler 
he completed
 thv lap on eceo terms and 





 the 220. 





 placing in 
side lane. Nest y oar Hubbard will realize 
the sprint.. although 




 is, and 
the Spartan sprinters Saturday should 
it will he a long 
time before anyone is 












The Cal Aeries have no 
one to of -
New Track
 Records 
tot,t tit, to hi, irr 
who can crack
 ten flat and unless 
vAippet.,, weather conditions are of the blustery 






',itrra type again, the first





ners be forced to break
 in under 
t e spr 





did it 64 
her." 
Due to the 
`no st.iraiat I-7/ III 
this  column noth-
ing el-, w a be said Whatcver the 
reason
 it,- 1.o! 








 brakrn I., the 
-hinny  man" 
of the squad.









race. This tirne is his best and the Con-
ference  
re...rd of 
v.7  is in danger. The 
fans have been worried abutit when he 
will 






ward fal. !al! tla I. -nom-lances show 
that 
ary.thoi.:  o an happen now. Carl 
Robinson wa again the toast of the 

















pir kid Lewis in the 
hundred,




showed  that he 




































21 flat with Salvatn,
 Taylor, 'AWL'. 
and 
Hill fighting it out for 
the four 
point  places. Lewis rnay
 pull a sur-
prise 
in this event.
 the Freshman 
look-
ing m 













islowl the race 
at
 the second 
hurdle.  
Harry
 recorded good time 
of 15.2 which 
-Flows a lot of 
improvement in h's 
previous
 races. In the 
"lows"  he was 
nosed out at the
 finish by Floyd 
Wil-
son, 
who  is a past master
 in this event 







lot of time has been 
spent  in won. 
tering  whether 
Geinn  Harper 
would 
have 
won the mile 
run,  if he had not
 
teen run off the
 tract by Hotchkiss. 
He 




meeting  with his old rival,
 
tut it was too bad that
 this event 
hould have turned out to give Olen
 a 
lhadvantage. He 
came hack, however, 
in the 
half  mile, when he 
trailed
 the first 
threg runners 
until the final stretch
 
and 
then  by putting on full
 speed ahead 
he 
caught
 thy third 
man  and finished
 
right behind
 Rttlsinson and Orem
 for a 
third
 thaw These 
runners
 will meet at 
Sacranatoo, 
for
 the Far Wrstern Cons 





may Ist tuld. 






was  the 
scene of 
one  
ut 'la .  

























at 12 feet for a 
tie 
styli 











 at %suiting 












 old kg 
injury










 held him 
down
 to 12 
All 
football  lettermen 
ere asked to 





equipment room of the gym
 t 
3 



















will be held 
this
 
morning  1 
it 11 
o'clock in Rm.

















Track  Captain 

















 one for 































































































 competed in this 
ear.
 
Lyda ishtt competed in the two mile 
event.
 11i, name did not appear in the 
summaries as he did not place, but the 
battle he gave 
Hotchkiss
 foot the 
last 
place was tleserving of 
all  the praise 
an the woorld Hiekey of Fresno won the 
event with I.ynch of the Spartans fol-
lowing him to the 
tape. There was how-
ever no interest in who won the rare 
ow whit took second. due to the great 
rata.
 for third plan.. Lyda has 
been un-
noticed in his 
attempts  at the track, 
lout 





 he would 
la 
needed  




 who had earlier in the 
day won 
the  mile and 
is 
considered  a 
i-ry
 ::0011 runner. These two men mat -
o Foal 
stride for stride for seven 
laps 
anol both 








had into this sprint,





















 w 11 it .1 ]  r 
turned 
ill 
State Netters Humbled 
By S.J. Tennis Club 
8-1  




















Wad  g 10 I. 
Sparta's





























































































l'ura made a beautit 
catch
 of a line 
drive 
in 7 









State. th  team
 wonnon2 
: college g3111,,

















Han,  ] 
p 
n lb 













































































































































































































































































































































 a new spirit 
and






























































































































































































































and  the 
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favor  of holding the 
meetings  
as a lions 
of
 the Carnegie 












 sports alit' 
activities' 































































































 Club--receives ten 





























include  pottery; 
bound  , 
 
I II 























subject.  They 


















would be forced 
to








embroidered  or printed
 .,.
 
, ItaY a 
late  
fee.  














































































































































There is going to be an attempt to 
out, 
"the  club is 







versatilty  of 
creative
 















Itave a professional library where in -
detailed
 accounts of 
iiism,




































 may be earned, and 
the!marks



















and  analyze 














finding material that has heretofore
 
the political 

























































of physical education, 
for a number













Mr. KC. McDonald, 


















original and the judging 
is to 
which is 
found  in the pepper
 trees near 
of




men off  
a 
few  of 
thi
 "R's"








basis of the following quals 











 and its 
work.  







 was a spring
 in the 
ing and offered 




































the UM' of fine art 
prin-
 









riples. ttchnical skill. 
place for barn swallows. 





instruction  and how the Pay 
Ed's
 
_ _ _ 
___. 
tallege and will be announced at the 
the one, according to Dr 
Pickwell,
 on 
could gain valuable experience




































bv two owls 
as a place 
for  their  
Attend Banquet 
 This 
Aar, ul a succe,sful summer 
May 
10 Date Set For 
nest, 
and  seven 
eggs
 were laid. 
Six of  
will be 












granted for a 
Another plan 
offered that 


















the popular Cox boss 
Paul anti Had -
s establish 










 of four and 
one-half
 credits as 
experience  is 
that  the 
stuth-nts
 should 
ic  ' 

















casino at Richardson's Camp 
Four and 
one-kalf 
credits  will 
be
 d'' re"' 
Mc!. 1,. has 




in either half of 
the
 
the  as m classes. 
Their  orchestra will 
play
 every even-
; r ,,111,11ry 
Shakespeare
 reading 
Imitation:  tif  
bird's
 
voices  were 
doi,h, oi the
 ,,,,,,,, ,. i,,i.lich, pie_ 
Students wishing to 
make

















 rntir triends 
Summer Session. 
7 
.,,oriling  to Jean MacCrae. 
rleverls
 




.., or the Play Reading Group. 
..._,
 ,,i hir,b who, 
!, ,!,,md .,,,, 
requirements  may 







to visit them. 
The  
members
 ot the 
or 





























 shall not lie granted credit






















 rrauel at 
the 
R1111,1rars hooks. 
ola  iini il 
from 
any  P I-. 
11,0, 






















































































































































drawn  up by a 
tom 














































































































































































































































































































































 he can 
write a play
















Some  guy says: 
"Doctor, doctor! 
Come quick!





Some  doctor 





 good man. 
(This customer 
always 
paid  his bill.) I'll get 
there  as 







guy  again says: "Oh, 
don't  wor-
ry about that, 
doctor.





















































Sports  department had 
lots
 or 
Jun with Mickey 
Riley last week. One 
story said, "Mr. Riky is exPected to  
jam thr plunge to capacity", and a head' 
after his appearance 
prockinsed  "Mick-
ey Riley Fills Pool in Exhibition".
 
"But how can
 such 0 large man dive 
so gracefully?" remarked somebody or 
other who should have 
known better. 
And we, in 
our great wisdom, conclude 
that the






"Let's take a month off," said the 
editor.
 as he tore March 
off  the calen-
dar. 















 Ladies and 





between  a 
first  and second 




 realise it, but 
we 




 has already 
thought of; 
so we are
 going to start
 a "Jokes 





 will of fer 
a reward 




we publish that 
doesn't need 
the




 not apply to 
Students
 of San Jose 
State 
College.  Neither 
does
 it apply 
to anybody out of 
the college. Entries 
should be destroyed
 on or before 
April. 
31, which 






















Mrs. Gray's group of the K P. i 
giving  a Gypsy Supper t the home 
of 
Ruth  












  guest. 
The charge













































people.  It's 















pawn shop in San 
Francisco, and tha 
College had 
to pay to redeem
 them. 
That
 1113V have 
been a 
professional  
job. But what 
concerns me. 
and all of 
us, is that we 
have
 some thieves right
 
here among 
ourselves.  and the 
sicken-
ing thing about
 it is that we 
may send 
some 
of them out 
as teachers. How
 
would you like to 
have  your own chil-
dren taught by 
a thief ? Do you sup-
pose it would be possible for a teach-
er to use in her school work 
with
 
children pictures, notebooks, trinkets, 








 a student 
brought a 




her mother who had 
recently 
died.  Some one 




 was made tO 
have  them returned. but tbe 
thief did 




comprehend such a 
thing. One would 
think that mere 
sympathy. for 
human  
suffering would bnng 
restitution,







you  imagine that 
anyone in his 
right mind 
would  keep others' 
personal  
treasures  like that?
 I must always 
ad-
mit 








improbable.  I would 
like 
to say to that person
 that now is the 
time to make a new 
start.
 Return those 




 and start 
anew.  
Come
 in and 
see 
me if 
you  like. I'll help. 




















graduate a product that must be em. 
ployed, and we 




haven't  got a good
 reputation. 
SO we've Just 


























































































































Paid Backer .... City 
Editor  
Dolores Freitag
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1",,ently  one of the bay region's 
,..a.st newspapers carried 
the promin-
ent story
 of how a large picture of Wel-
!ter VVinchell 
was  used on the Para-
! mount lot to induce Ben Bemie to scowl 
furiously
 at the talkie lens, a thing he 
had  difficult). in 
doing




that we'd like to put the dam-
per on such a nice
 feature, but we 
would  enjoy saying that anyone 
who 
believes
 such an item, much 
less  prints 
it, should listen to 
Bemie  a bit more 
and read Winchell ditto. 
The one 
and only reason why these 
two can dig at each 
other  so much
and,
 incidentally, help each other pro-
fessionallyis
 that both of them are 
sports enough to take the wisecracks 
as well as give 
them.'  Then too, think 
what a nice lucrative check each "com-
batant" rates for appearing on the stage 
of a large N.Y. theater once
 a year to 
fight it out "mouth to mouth". 
Bernie's aircast tonight, KG° at 9, 
will feature on 
the air two more film 
stars, probably some appearing with 
him in his new 
filmusical. 
The
 old maestro is aJso 
scheduled to 
replace Fio Rito at 








 to enjoy 





Don't  forget tonight: 
Cy Trobbe, 
Kl'A at 6; 
Ed Wynn, EGO at 
6:30; 
EGO's
 Beauty Box 
Theater  or KFRC's
 
cigarette  caravan
 at 7; 


















Hosing  says 
Oldsmo-
bile . 






 at the 
end of 
what they







 . . .Little 
playlets
 telling
























































































































































heasen and the earth 
beneath
 that last 
hrunday
 was the sorriest day I have 
!ever spent. Having arisen for an early 
' ride before breakfast, I discovered the 
,ar. 
which  has just been washed, to be 
completely bespattered by 
the  freak 
rain. Instead of nding I spent a ghastly 
morning,  trying to reply blithely to per-
sons, whom upon viewing my boots, 
inquired innocently, "Going someplace?" 
I made a brave attempt to laugh even, 
hut I fear that I sounded more like 
 cockroach calling to her 
young. 
There was but one thing 
to be done--
I discarded the boots and went to  the 
. show. And a very gond show it was, I 
; might say. Robert blontgomery stole 
the whole performanceat least from 
my point of view, in a part quite un-
familiar to him. He started
 playing these 
crook parts when he made a 
picture
 
with Madge Evans not long ago called 
some sort 
of Lovers. He 
did so 
well in 
it, apparently, that his 
producers
 de-
cided to try him in another, one more 
difficult 
than  the first. 
In the "Mystery of Mr. X", which 
opened Sunday at the California the-
atre, Robert Armstrong
 plays
 the part 
of Revel, a famous crook, who becomes 
involved in one of the greatest 
mur 
der mysteries which had ever hit 
La. -
don. Scotland Yard, that detec:..., 
agency of such glamorous history, tat 
terly balked on every 
hand, Revel de-
cides that it takes a crook to catch a 
crook  as the old adage goes,
 so he sets 
out to locate and capture 
Mr. X. He 
himself is suspected of the 
crime,  and 
he is given a second motive 
fur dis-
covering the criminal when he falls in 
love










 in the 
cast. On 
the same bill, 
Constance  Cum-
mings appears in the 






The  title of her 
picture




she does a 




 that much 
talked of 










good  cast, 
opened  at the 

































































































































the  mar. 
rt..ing 
kind",  so 











stage,  screen and 
radio.
 in ail 
three
 of which 
medium.% 
she  won ertat
 
popularity,
 has the role 
of the movie. 
struck Wanda. 







wa). into the 
ranks of American fa,. 
°rites. 
I can't manage 
tu rave over a.; 
much as she perhaps 
deser..es hot I 
think that she 
holds up her end of the 
show very well. Incidentall), 
I heard 
Sunday that it was she who W45 at the 
wheel of the Mermaid when it won 
the most ex.iting yacht race of the 
King's Regatta at Cowes, England. io 
1932. 
Other members of the






 Sid Silvers, Harry 

































to the dramatic portrayal. 
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